
The selection although an old one was re This was loiiowea Dy awarding ofcompulsion in executing iu laws, and that
it was God's way of governing men astu freeman.

Tram Oar Kefulsr Uorrwpoadeal)

Our European Letter.

London, Eng., June 14, 1881.

great social, and the only true, immor-

tality."
It was long before tbe last of the by-

standers left the grave, as every one dis-

cussed the scandal with great animation.

Trom Oar Basilar Corrwpoadml.)

Berlin Letter.

Berlin. June 13. 1881.
" Old fogyism " io this u in other con-

tinental countries is taking fright at the
present enormous rush of emigration to

Vermont Methodist Seminary.

Tbe examinations in this institution took

place Monday and Tuesday, June 20ih and

21st. and passed oft creditably both to

teachers and students.
On Tuesday evening, June 21st, Miss Ab-

ba Gould Woolson delivered the annual

address before the Jisthetlo Society, tbe

latter organisation, with the " Band," at-

tending in a body. We noticed that the

other two societies, the "Adelphl" and

Ltdies' Literary " (for some reason that
has not as yet been given) did not accept
the invitation extended to them to be pres-

ent. Tbe exercises were opened with a

piano solo by Misses Lewis and Wilson.

Prayer was offered by Kev. A. L. Cooper;
and this was followed with a solo by Miss

Ella Dutton, Mr. Hadley presiding at tbe

piano. Tbe speaker was introduced by

Miss Zi.la Stiles. Subjt: "Dr. John
son and bis friends." Miss Woolson first

spoke of Ihe limes in which Dr. Johnson
lived, of tho influences exerted upon the

public mind politically, socially and mor-

ally; of the reasons why be might be

produced with a new coloring. His ges-

tures were good and appearance easy.
- Wreck of the Pocahontas." by Miss

Nancy A. Peck, was nicely given.
George O. Webster appeared with

"Toussaint L'Ouverture." Mr. Webster
bas been before the publio several times
and did what might be expected, well.

The closing recitation of tbe evening,

"The Last Hymn," was very pleasingly
rendered by Miss Orpha O. Williamson.
Tbe delivery of this selection requires a
good degree of expression, and tbe various
changesgreat control of voice, which Mist

Williamson was able to do.

Music was then furnished Trio, " Over-

ture Eancredi " Rossini, Misses Jackson,
Daley and Gill; finely done.

UKAUUATINO EXERCISES

Tbe pnblio exercises of tbe graduating
class took place Thursday, June 23d, at
9: SO A. X. The chapel was filled long e

the exercises were to commence, with

old students, patrons, friends of the school

and citizens.
The stage was nicely trimmed for the

cession, the stage frame work upon the
front of tne platform used for such occa
sions being covered with evergreen, upon

ihe center of which appeared the class
motto, " A posse ad esse ;". at either side

upon shields, tbe figures io gilt, " 19," the
number in the class. In the background
there was a great profusion of house plants.
Directly over them, suspended in the cen
ter window, was a huge bell of " Nature's
green."

The exorcises were opened wilh prayer
by Rev. Mr. MoAnn. This was followed
wiih a piano quartette, " Overture Caliph
of Bagdad," Boieldieu by Misses Gill,
Daley and Jackson and Mr. Hadley. This
was faultless, the performers keeping

time, with good expression.
The Lalin salutatory, by W. S. Wood- -

worth, was delivered in good style; pro
nunciation excellent.

Essay "Masks." by Miss Zilla Stlies of

St. Johnsbury Center. She spoke of the
deceitfulness we meet with in every day

life; that we must avoid as far as possible
this feature in every character with which
we come in contact. The essay bad many

good ideas.
The oration "Enthusiasm," by H. A.

Hale of West Windsor, was practical in the
extreme. The oration was a well written
production, filled with good common sense.

Miss Florence L. Ayers of Barre had a
nicely writlen essay upon "Stars." Tho

subject, although lofty, was well studied,
and gave rise to some nicely framed
thoughts.

Music, waltz, Hortensia, Lange, by Miss

Josie C. Gill. Her oxeoution was bril-

liant.
This was followed by on oration, "Every

Man has his Alps," by Fred M. Sheldon,
Northlield. This was a well treated sub
ject, and brought out some very good

ideas.
Essay, "Words," by Miss Myrtilla A.

Jackson of Bethel was good. We seldom
stop to consider the deep significance
embraced in a single word; how much

meaning there is in one of the shortest in

our language.
Oration, "Monuments," by George. O.

Websier ot Chelsea. Ihe speakar men
tioned the reasons for raising monuments,
their antiquity, the various purposes for

which they have been used, that we have
to establish a more lasting monument
that of character.

Music, Fantasia, I Puritani, Leybacb, by
Miss Nettie Daley. Expressive and dis-

played extra ability. Miss Daley bids fair
to excel as a pianist.

This was followed with an oration,
"Political Education in the United Slates,"
by R. W. Bundy ol Bethel. The speaker
maintained that above all necessities
thorough knowledge of the principles of
government should be instilled into the
minds of the young; that upon the teach-

ings of y depends the future of our
nation.

The essay, " Choice in Language," by
Miss Carrio W. Gould of Gouldsville, was
quite a pleasing productien.

The oration, "Crossing the Rubicon,'
by uoarles A. Church of Woodstock, was
good. The speaker, afler stating the facts
in regard to the suooess of Cwsar in oross-

iug the Rubicon, applied them nicely to
the difficulties we must meet and over
come.

Miss Emma L. Cooper of Springfield
appeared to a decided advantage in the
reading of her essay. P ? ? It applied
to the questions. Who? When? and What?
to the workers and work of every day life

a most excellent essay, filled wiih
earnest thought and deep study.

Tbe piano duett. Galop Brillianto, Spon-tioltz- ,

by Miss Cumiuings and Mr. Hadley
was executed In their usual brilliant man
ner.

The oration, "Aspirations of the Human
Intellect," by H. H. Newcomb of East
Warren, was excellent. Tbe subject was
a great one, but the speaker treated it in
an acceptable manner.

The essay, " Unwritten Music," by Miss
Ida R. Forrest of Waterbury, was a very
pleasant production.

G. H. Bolster of Bellows Falls appeared
with an oration, "'The Fortitude of our
Ancestors." The oration had a good de
gree of patriotism in it whioh will ever be
appreciated by loyal hearts. It was deliv
ered in a pleasant style.

The essay by Miss Carrie O. Clark,
"The Ministry of the Hand," followed.
The subject was an odd selection, but the
essay was a good one.

Music was then furnished by Mr. Ha --

ley Valse Brillianle, Lysherg. The solo
was given in Mr. Hadley's own faultless
style. His appearance upon the stage is
of too frequent occurrence to need com-
ment from the press. We will say,
however, that the insiitution may well
be proud of hiin as an instructor.

The oration, " Progress of Man," by
O. F. George of East Calais, g ive an

of the gradual improvement in the
human race.

" Ioonoclasm," an essay by Miss Addie
M. Carlton of Waterbury Center, was
one of decided interest and was listened
to with marked attention.

I vers Batobelder of Worcester delivered
tbe next oration, " Publio Opinion." His
subject was well ohosea snd well treated.
Publio opinion is the controlling power in
every oommunity, and its influence is
everywhere felt. It was the power behi nd
the throne. Wherever we go it holds its
sway. "Ivers" did not disappoint his
many friends, but did well as expected.

Miss Belle M. Putnam of Montpelier
had tbe closing essay. " Mosaios " was
finely treated. She also delivered the
valedictory, which was given in good
style ana easy manner. Miss Putnam's
farewell remarks to her teachers and class
were especially interesting.

prizes. Prof. Boutnwonn men stated
that the board of judges appointed to
decide in regard to the merits in prise
speaking tbe night previous (consisting of
Prof. II. A. P. Torrey of the University
of Vermort, Rev. Mr. McMillan of Birrs
and Mrs. A. C. Averill of Monteliei) had

awarded the first prize for declamation u
W. A. Woodworth of South Tunhridw,
and the second to George O. Websier ol

Chelsea; recitations, first to Miss Addi

M. Carlton of Waterbury Center, and lh
second to Miss Stella E. Ixiwis of I lard--

wick. The scholarship prize was awarded
to Miss Wilson. Favorable mention was

made of Miss Emma Cooier, also of

Messrs. Woodworth and Bolster; Latin
prize to G. II. Bolster of Bellows Fails;
in mathematics to Mr. Lewis.

The diplomas were then piesented to

the class, after which Prof. Southworth
made a few appropriate remarks. The

class numbers nine ladies and ten gentle
men, testifying to tho fact that the
insiitution is in a very nourishing cond-
ition.

Next the class song words by Miss
Emma L. Cooper, and music by Mr. A. A.
Hadley which is as follows:

Tbe dayi of our yuam toiretiier
Into the pant bave Huwu;

The hrlKht anil the bloomy wuathor.
With a iwiltneas all iiumiowii.

Weave lived aud wrought iu juy.niH hope.
To fail, our ouly aorrow:

We have dreamed ot heller lite at.d norb
Id the ever retreatiuir

To houra that we wished mi lit Iluifer,
Eveu iu tbedisUui-- dejr,

Weturu with a beckouihK Qinrer,
But lu vain they come not near.

And the daya that mlnaed the tueaaured Kood
Remain Imperfect ever.

For the fleetinir nreaeut unimproved
Will return for our bettering never.

We leave the accustomed placea -
Muat It indeed be bo ?

Farewell to familiar tafes.
And the hearta we love to know

Who affirms that pirtlns- hours are Had?
y Is not for irrieviuir:

80 away, O past ! O future, wait
For the Joy of uuited

The exercises were closed with the
benediction.

The floral gifts to the students wen
many and beautiful.

Against diseases which 'hreaten the weak, Wheat
Uitters are a potent safeguard.

Hood's Snrsaparilla is nil extract of the
best remedies of the vegetable kingdom
known as Alteratives, and s

DON'T TRUST THKM.

When you feel badly, and have pains here and

there Id your body that you don't know how to

aocount for, it is the most foolish policy in the woild
to take the advice of people who say: ' Ohi ibere'e
nothing the matter with you. Let yourself alon
aad you will oome out all ) iKht." These folks know
nothing about It, and may be trifling wilh your life
You may bave Kliloey or Liver trouble. Send
right out to your druggist nnd get a bottle of Or

David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" and thco you
will be all right, or write to tbo Doctor at Komlout,

fbiiow:

Vitalising, nourishing and stimulating, without
intoxicating, are Malt Kilters.

THE MARKETS,
Reported and tetevraphed expr&mty for th iSrttn

Mountain Freeman.

BOSTON CATTLE MARKET.
AT CAMBRIDGE AND BRIGHTON.

for the toeek ending Tiwudau, June 28, IHHl:

Vtittt- -. Stinf.p. Hog.
At market this week, Vfi ll,i;s.I ',197

last week, 3,f.-i- h,kh Km
" " one year ko, 4,2ua y,3o3 n
P'tlCKS. Kttrn fit anl lieavv pre uium oxen

t7.&Va)$.00; first quality, $i.WnH 75, Hfcnrj'l
iimlUv, 5.50Df..7.i ; tliir-- quality, 450a5.iJ
perluuibeoa total weight ol' hide, allow and
lr5Bftel beef. A lew choice single pan b, itfM v

it.uo. Bulls, etc., 14 iDal.J'i. Working oxen. IJuO
aitW lf p.'tir, or aiC')rliai; to their value an Oeel.
Steers, f Milch cows, JiUHi.'i.uG; extra
good, .HWKKd) 15.110 with or without calves as ratty
le agreed; farrow ami onlirurv, l.Vnm;w.iJ0.
Store-- yearlings, IT.UOiil-.I.'H)-

tlH.omta-t.OO- three-yea- r olds, $HKWaA4.m. ht;ep
Ja4Vo; extra, ft'io'ic If ft. or a.wtfe.VjO tneitd. Spring lambs, uaOuc p ft, Sheared
0'aOc lb. Fat hogb, 6?i7c ft ; nortnern
droised hogB, OiiOOc fc. Wal calves, 3(iti'c
tt ft. Brighton hides, lrn.v) ; country lota,
fiH'c; Call skins, .uall-t- per lu. Tallow,
5&5c, per lb; country, 3ft4e. I'eltii wtih
wool on. l'a'i.00 each; country lots, fid

1.75. Lamb skiun, dU'aHuc each, isheai lings, itu
35c each.

KKM RKS. There whs a fiirUli deruimd tor
on tile, both iron, the north nnd wet. The mlvutii--
effected two weeks ago hits been held turn on all
grades, with a liberal amount ol caitle lor export
rule Iters were buying Ireely in anticipation of
good call lor bee until alter the Koui tn. I hecouo
try cattle cold al HaiK; per lb, dressed went Id, anl
lower, according to quality, small heiiei ami
steers sold at (t4'a7o per lb, dieaseii wc ig'it. . S,
Monioe sold Crtttle, average l. Jf5l lb, at 'i.4) ?
owl, live, and 40 others, avei age 1,4m lbs, at Hc If

lb; ilathaway Jackson sold at cuttle. Wfui n
4I,1W lb, at t;.4A per cwt, and Pi others weighing
18,741 lbs, at 5.i0 per cwt. The innrkel lor cheep
anil lambs opened well and nearly the rales ol last
week were obtained eaily, but as the supply of
northern was heavy, beinur between 5.U0) ami 100
head, trade slacken and prices dropped on sheep

c aud ou lambs ftp, per lb. I'wo part es m)M

aoiue New Yotk lainos at put' lb; r. J. Cour
ser sold 150 sheared Mieep average 70 lbs. at 3kc s
lb; ti. (J. Clark sold 2A sheared ulteyp, average II?
lbs, at 5c per lb, aud 15 lambs, avenge 44 lo.-- , ai'pei lb; K. E. French solu 33 sheared sheep, average
Ti lbs, at 4?e per lb.

UNITED STATES BOXDS.
BOSTON, June UK

The latest quotations on Government BoaJs
show an improvement in the whole list.
Sixes, extended, lttiKit .031$
New Five per cent registered, HAi a 1.",

do do coupon, lot umii
Currency 0s, J3 fa. l;W

4s registered, llS'tmll'i
do coupon, l."vnl-v-

4s registered, 117 4DI17H
do coupon, lie

BOSTON MARKET, June 28.

KLOUR. The market continues quiet, wilh only
a medium demand and fair sales at quotations.
There is a lair inquiry lor the lower an i medium
grades, which are scarce and firmly held. Ihe
higher grades are slow at the advance, there tie ins
little call except lor some luvorite or well known
brands, which command outside quotations. VV'e

quote supers at i.iaA.fA low exim al 1 4. .Mia.", ft);
Wisconsin common exiras nt 5.niti,"i,7."ii Mi-
nnesota bakers at Ohio at tf.,jo; lu

ut fi(it.50; Indiana at ftiati..'; Si, Lotus and
southern Illinois at ti.'j,V(7.oo. Winter wheals
patents at .74, and spring wiieal do. at

ti per btd. Corn meal is steadv, with a fur
tmde at 2.74 per bbl. Kye dour ih quiet with
sales at tjati.-.4- per bbl, while o.ttnieal is at

4..S0W5.75 per bbl lor Hue, and iti.iixui.'ib for
coarse.

CO UN There Is nominally no change in the mar
ke, the demand being steady, witu lair sale at
uuchaogctl prices. We quote old high mufd
02 Se per bush; steamer yellow at Jc: aietunir
mixed at 61c, and goo I no giale at at Mitt7e.

OATS. There is a very weak lone to ihemarit
loday, there being nominally no ileuumi, anil
effect sales puces have to be dia led to a gi'
extent. I'rices aro off ad c t'li-- wiiH rT

duil market at tne reduction. We ipioie Y. I otc
al 4So4Vte per bush; No a wime 4''i No ;i white

at 46c and No mixed al 44c. hviia white will

command 50o51c
BKAN Is stfladv, with a quiet market at pi ice

nominally unchanged. We quote a f ll.'M per t'n
lor spring and 15 40 tor winter wlnai reed i

steady at 917, and middlings at IT n iei ton.

POKK-T- he market is Arm, although tho ler

markets rather weakened. There is a vury laige

luieign demand Lard was steady. Ve 1'1"1' J
.lots long cut at $2latlM per obi; miou m.

til..yix!i.u0: Uaoks at l ende are

at new mess at tl7ili 4; lr'iue mew

atlti.Suttl7.o0 per bbl. Lar.l is in cua.ty deiuaoo

and prices are Hun at MVill'i I"" "' l,?',e;
llctn pails; IfcilJciu pail, ami I.
in lb pans. Smoaed hams aro quiet at is lf

lor large aud torn so for small; iinv.ced naim
Malic: breakfast bacon II knii-- ; smoked shoulder!

,o, and smoked tibs at 7te poi M .

Bhiw is Hi m, ana stock- - are nni m mm '"" ;
We quote mess at Utill.(M;xir mu-- s t

I2.V). family and extra i4JMWI.i.i(.; beet nam

$.U40irZ4..0; do. tongues, iu bbls, at filuil nu

in ball oo. at $ I lull 50.
Itll TrHH Th mtirlrnt in At tn. And itCSlP

here and f irmera in the interior Hold strong k wi

Id regard lo the future. I he Liverpool market ruw

advanced 7 a lis for oreameiy during the week-

quote ihe best invoice lots ol creameiyat p
ttairv ai ziwij, latter tor selections , we:.
17oH8; grass ladle at lc, and hay ladle at liwWV

MONTPELIER MARKET.
BBTAIL FBICJtS.

Fnrthwelt ending TuMdavJu11'
a ax Hit iter . IVdiNC,

fl llllian, UIIU'I lis" ov r i nrLBee! 4i14c; Beef, dried, green wim,Ui".
irosh, ovUc; Pork, salt, 10c; ll.tm, bS uno
1.1 v- -; v.ai aiaii limn. huatiu . $itiiw
Corn, rwe; Corn meal, L14 tM. i:;
bushel, 14 340c ; Flour bbl., $.iw-n.tW- Ciu
ers, oal, ton, WJWrtWW.mi; Cheese,
A&rtlrin; Flab-Fr- esh Cod. dressed. ,Hc; Ma ui.
hcfshad,4c; Mackerel, I3rt; -- aU f ish.c.Mi,
b. Imon, n10c th: Tripe, H: ""5:
Oi., 4 gallon, 15e.; Potatoes, ? bushel,
Salt bush d, 50i0o; l.ry, 1 tflo
ettai brown UoIushcs, tf

W7tk.; Maple Sugar, h,7liM;Syrni(f
Tea, Coffee, Old Java fij

45c; Rio, roasted,J4o t i Herds Hra J1
Son; ttiiuiUftn Jlio. 0i t ; S trtuara
Yorfcdo, UdrlJo f pound.

shown by nature and revelation.
Miss Edna F. Gillelt of Woodstock

showed the mode of " Exaggeration " in

life and literature, and delivered her arti-

cle with ease and sprightliness.
Erwin A. Davis of Barnard, upon " In-

struction in the principles of civil govern-

ment," insisted that our youth should be

made more familiar with the constitution
as the fundamental law of the land. His

manly bearing commanded the admiration
of all.

Miss Clara D. Eldy of Raudolph, with

plants and blackboard, gave a very inter-

esting lesson in "Botany," and showed

how it might profitably be introduced into

our public schools.
Mrs. Carlvle," her life and work, as

well as that of many of the wives of our
literary men; was finely considered by

Miss Abbiu S. Prentis of Wailsfield. Her
essay deserved ils place upon the pro-

gramme from its thoughtful, critical spirit.
In the second course, Judson E. Gush

m .n of Braintree upon Centripetal and
centrifugal foroes requisite lo a govern-

ment," in a very able and scholarly, pro-

duction showed from history, past and

present, that there were two foroes requi-

site to a successful government, and that
our government was tbe best illustration
of the effects of these forces.

After the presentation of the diplomas
by the piincipal, and the singing of the

parting hymn by tbe class, the audience
was dismissed with a benediction by Elder
Bullard.

Tne display of plants and flowers was
unusually fine, the stage being tastefully
decorated and the speakers well remem-
bered.

The new town hall was filled to its
utmost capacity, both in silling and stand-
ing room.

The instrumental music was furnished
by Curtis' orchestra and Mr. E. A. Smith,
organist; and the vocal by Mrs. Conant,
soloist, and by members of the school,

A levee in the hail in the evening closed
the exercises of the week.

The next term opens Tuesday, August
23d, with a prospect of a very large
attendance.

Commencement Exercises of Lewis Col-

lege.
The proceedings connected with the

h commencement of Lewis-colleg-

(striotly speaking, however, the

Jirsl of Lewis college, as Norwich univer
sity was its name at all previous ones)
were begun Sunday afternoon, June 19th,
by the delivery of the baccalaureate
address at the Congregational church, by
Prof. F. W. Greebe, teacher of languages
at Lewis Oollege.

Wednesday evening, at Concert hall,
the oration before the trustees of the
college and a fair concourse of citizens
was given by George N. Carpenter, Esq.,
of Boston. The oration was a decidedly
meritorious one, and was well received by
all privileged to listen to it.

In the absence ol President Lewis Mr.
Carpenter was introduced by Vice Presi-
dent Hathaway of Boston, who spoke in
very encouraging terms of the prospect
before Lewis college. He said it was
never belter than now since Norwich uni-

versity was first established.
The commencement exercises, proper,

were held at Concert hall on Thursday,
June 23d. They consisted of musio by
the Norihlield band, followed by prayer
by Rev. F. W. Bartlett. Then music
again, followed by speaking by the grad-
uating class:

Oration, by Lieut. Marshall Davis
Smith " What we owe to the Sword."

Oration, by Henry Martin Jones
" Vmeiican Institutions."

Oration, by Cipt. William Howard
Wiliuarth " Inspiration the Benefactor
of Mankind," and valedictory.

Afler music again, degrees were con-

ferred on the graduates by Vice President
Hathaway, with honorary degrees on
several others, as follows:

Ph. D , (which means Doctor of Philos-
ophy) on Thomas Alvati Ellison, the
i ivenior, of Menlo Park, N. J.

D. D , on Rev. John W. Sbackleford of
New York city.

LL. D , on Hon. George Nichols of
Nonlifield. Vt.

A. M., on Col. George N. Carpenter of
Boston, Mass.

A. M on Hon. Charles M. Murphy ol
Dover, N. 11.

The poem for tbe occasion was delivered
by Fred. W. Webber of the Boston Jour-
nal editorial staff, and was really a verj
good thing.

Military exercises were held ou the
parade ground at 3 o'clock, consisting of
bayonet, sabre and artillery drill.

All regretted the absence of President
Lewis.

The government service
to be suffering from the fact that its

-- alaries were fixed in a time of low prices
four and live years ago. In most of the
government departments the rale of com
pensation was raised at the close of ihe
war, and the reductions during tho brief
lieriod of congressional economy failed to
bring salaries down "to the level of the
prices paid by private employers. Now thai
wages are improving, Ihe general average
is rising to the government level; but the

service was the last reorganized
and the rate of pay fixed when prices were
low and there whs a natural anxiety to ask
of congress as little as possible for a new
set of officers. When the pay of pitrol-me- n

in the service whb placed at $1.33 a
day, the sum was deo dedly above the
average rate for unskilled labor, now it is
as much below it, and the same thing is
true of olher grades of the service. A
number of resignations are re)orted and
the efficiency of the service is likely to be
impaired unless congress revises the pre-
sent rate of pay. As a mere matter ol
insurance, the country can afford this
within certain limits The properly saved
by the life saving service in the last year
leporteil, 1880, is placed at $2,619,807, anil
the total cost ol tbe service for the same
year, $455,000, leaves a suggestive mar-
gin.

Not only does it appear that a large
majority ol tbe republicans of Virginia are
opposed to the nomination of a separate
ticket and in favor of supporting that
headed by Cameron and Iewis, but in our
judgment they are perfectly right in their
position. Ateie fork Tunes.

Frederick Douglass a few days since
made a visit to the homestead of Mr.
Edmund Lloyd, Talbot county, Md.,
where he was once a slave, and which he
had not before seen since he left it 66
years ago. He was hospitably entertained
by tbe surviving members of his old
master's family.

The Chicago Tribune quotes with ap-
proval E. V. Sinalluy's remark that lor
republicans "the one steadfast thing worth
looking toward is the national adminisira-
lion "Ihere is no sdetv." sava the
Tribune fervidly, "for republicans in look.
ing to anything else for a political issue.
Tbe administration is the symbol of the
republican party. If it goes down ths
party must go with it."

XONTFELIB TT.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 29. 1881.

Thf Comet.

The most brilliant eomet that hut ap
peared Tor twenty years beoame visible to
ohHorpr In (he nurih-r- n hemisphnre,
Wwlnesdiy night of I ist week. But few
saw it that niifht. but Thurshr night it
wh seen by thoman Is. an) Frid xy eren-n- s

it was visible early in the evening.
It is a very brilliant olijeot in the north-

ern sky, and is lbs comet which w is dis-

covered in Brazil on the 29 ih of May
Wnile the Diiulens Is about a lhtmnl null's
in diameter the tail is estimated to be eight
millions of miles In lensrth; or, if as is now
repnr'eil from telescopic observations it
strctithes over forty drgrees, its length in
miles must he many millions more than
the ahovo estimate.

Its distanoH from the earth is about thirty
millions of miles, and it is getting farihur
away at the rate of about a million miles
every three diys The bilante of state
mnnt is th it it is also recuding from the
sun, though some observers say that it wi.l
como to the purl of its orbit nearest idh
sun in a fow days and tbun begin iu b.iek-wa- rk

flight.
The f iraous onmnts of this century have

been those of 1H07, 1812. 1335, 1843, 1858
and 1861. Sirae observers think this
comet can be iduntiQ d with lint of 1807;
ol hers with lb it of 1812, bat the uh.inoes
are that it is a stranger to the astrono-
mers. That of 18)5 is kn iwn as IIuIhv's
cnmi-- t and his a piriol of sevunty-si- x

ynrs; that is, it belongs to the solar sys-

tem and goes about the nun every seventy-si- x

years. There was quite a bright comet
in 1H71 that is known as C iggii's uoiu.il
hut It did not compare in biillianoy with
the present one.

Tl e fnmnns comet of IW discovered on

t'm 21 of June that year by Donali, a
young Italian astronomer, became visible
to the. naked eye the last of Augu-ii- . and
niiif'e its nearest approach to the earth
aho'ii the t of O' O'ier. It was foi
weeks a blazing splendor in the western
pky stretching well from the horizm to
the with a tail estimded at over
fifty indlionsof miles in length. Dona'i's
comet has a pnrlol of about two thoustnd
years and its absence has spanned more
th in the Chrisd in era. V it as the dis
linen from ihe sun to which suuh a com"!
fl es it is hut a small fr iction of the dis
tinee to the nearest fixed star. Donatio

hiv dlseovery imnortal'zed his name
nnl though he h is been eight ynai's dead
hi' comet h is lmrlly Isirly m ule a begin-

ning on the time of its present flight inio
6piee.

The great r met of 1861 was not as
as Dunati's, for while the lornmr

wns photographed the latter made no dis-

tinct impression and no pioture of it could
be t.'iken. It was, however, a brilliant
object, and in ome respects of more
Interest. It appeared suddenly tne last of
June, 18(51, to northern observers. Its tail
stretched over an aro variously computed
from 106 to 118 degrees or nearly two-thir-

of the visible heavons. Besides it
was an ' unknown," a stranger in a
strange land, and did not belong to the
solar svstem at all. It just made a call at
out system on its way through interstellar
space tmd was off again never to return.
It went much nearer the sun than the
present comet does; if we aro not n

being the comet that approached
within a few hundred miles of his solar
m ij"s y, thus onming very near to m iking
n permanent home in the solar system.
The warmth ol its reception as it was in

saiil In have been two thousand limes that
of red bot iron.

In old times comets were thought to
presage war and other dire disaster, and
even in later jears have alarmed many by

their npproach. It is indeed probable that
the nucleus would be an unliolesoti.e visitot

but the swish of comets' tails is harmless;
at least mother earn h is been brushed by
them many a time and keeps undisturbed
on hi r rounded way. As some ustionomei
said when asked what the result of a col
lision would be, it would he b.id for Ihe
comet.

A London dispatch says thit a promi-
nent iind well informed nflicial states thai
Sir J jlin A. Macilonald is to he raised to
the ieeriige, and that be is to succeed Lord
Lome as governor general of Canada.

Win. E. C andler has introduced a bill
into Ihe New H impshire legislature pro-I- t

biting railronds from issuing free passes
In ihe railroad fight in that Ktate Senator
Rollins is for the roads and Chandler, as ii

matter of xliey, takes the other side.
His new found virtue in refusing a rail-roi- d

pass explained in any olher way is
sight hi fur Ihe gods.

The sarcasm of this observation by the
St Ui-d- s Post DisptOch is as neat as any-
thing that we hiVB seen:

Gen Grant, lold a reporter in this cily
yesierd iv th it he regarded Ro-oo- e Conk
ling as the first man In Am rio in life. Ii
may n it be out of place to mention that
Mr Coukiing has for a long lime regard-ei- l

Gen. (Jmni as the second nun. I'hey
onsrlit to gel together and agree on a
thiid

General G ant gives a glowing picture
of Mexico. Great progress is apparent
in an pans oi ine conuiry, and tne jajo- -

pin aro moving auMit as though they hail
an olject in view." The great national
resources, climate, soil and mineral
wealth all warrant the highest hopes of

speedy development. Mexioo, he say
" is ihe complement of our own oouniry ;

she can produce everything that is re
quired lor a man's use which the United
Slates cannot produce, and the two togeth
er me capable ol producing everything
thai grows under the sun."

A Disputed Honor. Two simnltane.
om di-- p itches h ive been reciived by Prof.
hwilt, of the Warner Observatory at
Uiebesler, N. Y., by which it apiiears
that another great comet has been discov-

ered. Prof. Sharpless of Haverford Col-

lege, Pennsylvania, states that L. T. Ed
wards saw it wiih the naked eye oo the
morning of June 231, and Mr. Edgar L.

Laikin.of New Windsor, III , also reports
seeing it and that it is vast. It seems prob-

able that ihe tail is not less than 15 in
length while the head is as bright as Jupi
ter. The new comet is located in the con-

stellation of Auriga about 8" from Capella,
and it is not improbable that it may he the
much I'xpeoled comet of 1812 which should
appear not far from that I icality. As the
two dispatches were received in Rochester
simultaneously, there is some question as
to whether the honor of discjvery, and the
Warner prize of $i00, belong to Mr. Ed-

wards or Mr. Larkin.

Colonel Smart Wortley, curator of the
museum, with the permission of Mr. H.
Reader Lack, clerk to tbe commissioners,
has been re arranging and as far as pos-

sible classifying its contents so as to render
it more valuable for educational purposes,
as well as for informing inventors and the
public generally of tbe progress oi inven-
tion in various departments. Thus at the
door will be found screws and paddles,
then marine engines and other inventions
used at sea; then clocks, electric apparatus,
locomotive engines, etc., each as lar as
possible collected togelner in appropriate
groups. Here the visitor is brought face
to face with the great achievements of
those endowed with the genius of mechan-
ism which be may study and wonder at;
and it may be that while be accords to the
inventor his full share of admiration, he
may feel some spring touched in ths mys-

terious arrangements of his own being.
which will set his mind ot work, with the
result, perhaps, of one day adding some
design of his own to this wonderful oollec
tion When it is said that the institution is a
practical one, it must not be supposed that
sentiment is entirely divorced from it
Quite ihe contrary. There are docks there
which bave been proclaiming the flight
of time for more than five hundred years.
Here surely is food for the moralist to
speculate upon! Here, for instance, is the
old clock from Glastenbury Abbey, the
handiwork of one of the monks in tbe 14lh
century. Here, too, is an equally antique
timepiece, taken out of the tower of Ames-bur- y

church. Do the rude forefathers of
the hamlet miss the chimes which for cen-

turies p iss in a wave of sound sent floating
ovor their graves the hourly intelligence
that time was lapsing into eternity? An-

other interesting relic is the clock which
formerly did service over the gateway of
Dover Castle. Coming down to a later
dale we here find Puffing Billy, the first
steam engine which ever worked upon a
railway. Who is able to estimate the
strength and depth of ihe great current of
improvement which the first revolution o.
his wheels set in motion? Beside him
stands ihe Rocket, the engine which drew
the ft 'st passenger train upon the Liverpool
and Manchester line the first homicide,
too, of the railway family, the slayer of
William Huskisson. Before long we will
make another visit to that place and con-

tinue our study of remarkable things.
It is not ncoessary to read between the

lines to discover that the compliments and
congratulations in ihe British press apro-
pos the Derby are not wholly the expres-
sion of sincere satisfaction. The sneer
accompanying the admission of Iroquois'
triumph is barely concealed in the decor-

ous terms of congiatulation. Nor is It
omitted in any discussion of the race that
Iroquois is practically an English horse;
and hence the conquest quite natural and
not to be disparaged by the accident of
jockey or lay of the land. The chief point
that troubles the aristocracy is the fear that
our "people in trade'' will insist on push-

ing themselves forward for admission to
the Jockey Club an indulgence quite in
compatible with everything the Briton
holds sacred. How could he 1)6 asked to
admit as an equal a man from whom he
might be brought to buy "fine cut," or a
pair of trousers or any other necessity of
life? The aristocrat doesn't object to
meeting the man he buys houses or lands
if his bonds or pills from, but he could

not possibly touch the same social board
with a clothier, a carpet dealer or any
ilher industry, retail or wholesale. All
which goes to show that the ambitious
American who wants to " know " the
Knglish aristocracy "as they are" will have
to give up business, buy a title and live in
idleness or speculation, horse raoing or
gambling. Then all doors will fly open at
his demand. August.

iFrom Our Regular Correspoadent.1

Paris Letter.

Paris, France, June 13, 1881

M. Littre's funeral, which took plaoo
yesterday, wag largely attended. It is
estimated that fully three thousand people
were present, and these included most of
the political and literary notabilities-minist- ers,

academicians, senators, and
deputies assembling tn masse to pay a last
tribute to the memory of one of the
greatest intellects of the age. The service
was held at the church of Notre D

while the burial took place al
tho Montparnnsse cemetary. Military hon-
ors were rendered by a battalion of the
76th regiment, and the president of the
republic sent a representative in the person
of Commandant Fayet. Madame and
Mademoiselle Li tire had hoped to attend
the ceremony, but at the last moment they
broke down and were unable lo make the
effort.

Several rather regretable incidents oc-

curred, some of the commu-
nity considering it their duty to protest
against the religious services. Thus, before
the cortege took its departure from the
house. Dr. Galopin advanced and made a
speech which produced a melancholy im-

pression among those present. " Maitre,"
he exclaimed, " I called myself your son,
and yon loved me. I remain your disci-

ple and your defender, and I come in the
name of positive philosophy to protest on
behalf of universal masonry. They have
deceived us, and havo stolen you from
thinking humanity, but we shall avenge
you by causing our children to read your
books "

Again, at the grave another unseemly
interruption occurred. M. Littre had

ordered that no speech should he
niadu ever his tomb; but M Wyronboff,
the director ot the Revue Positive pushed
forward and said, " Tne Littre family has
wished to maintain silence over his grave.
It bad a right to this, and their right had
lieen respected as much as possible; but
ois other family, his philosophic, family,
had also ils rights and its duties to accom-

plish, nnd this is to speak a few words
about his life." These wurds were receiv-

ed with strong protests, the bystanders
crying, " Enough, enough! Respeot the
family!" Several gentlemen remonstrated
with M. Wyronboff, and a lively alterca-
tion took place amid a few cries of Vive la
Libre-pense- e '. M. Wyronboff, however,
in spile of the remarks of the relations,
persisted in continuing his harangue. " I

shall not speak of philosophy," said he,
" but Bhall only make a few observations
on the great and admirable life of Littr
which every one has a right to admire.
Littre died as he lived." (New Interrup-
tions ) " This is what I wanted to say.
Sleep in peace, great thinker; you will
bave no other tomb than that which you
expected. For you begins y the

the United Slates. From Chemiti, Saxo
ny. I learn that one thousand stocking-
makers are preparing for their exodus.
partly, no doubt, in consequence of the
German protectionist tariff.

So prodigious are the numbers emigrat
ing to America this year that Mr. Andrew
D. White, American minister at this court,
may be excused for a rhetorical flourish
introduced in his speech last night at the
valedictory banquet given in his honor.

"We bave always learned," he said,
" to revere England as our mother. But
it Is indeed a question worth propounding
whether, after one or two such decades as
the present, Germany will not be called
our 'mother' instead."

The want of historical insight which
this hyperpohle betrayed could not be
more pointedly corrected than by the
words of one of the German orators who.
politely bowing to Mr. White, gave it as
his opinion that to England remains for
ever the honorable name of the United
States' mother country, leaving Germany
ihe credit of being their grandfather.
" Hal her powerless, sometimes," he con-
tinued, " like another King Lear, surpris-
ingly rejuvenescent at others, but at all
nmes amazed at the giant grandson's suc--
coss of whom Goethe had already said.
America du hast a besser.

The public dinner passed off very well,
ministers of state, members of parliament,
professors, men of letieis and artists will-

ingly agreeing to do honor to a man of

cultivated mind and mniable presence like
Mr. While.

To the minds of young indies about to
marry, the wedding dress unquestionably
presents itself as a consideration of the ut-

most importance; and one can believe
that any shortcoming in the material or
make of that garment is especially cal-

culated to appall the female soul. Some
such dreadful apprehension must have in
spired with desperate resolve the fair young
deruian maidi nwho, only a few days ago,
was arraigned before the court of Berlin
lor stealing a watch from a youthful hand
icraftsman of that ci'y. The person she
had robbed proved to be her own afli inoed
lover; who, upon discovering his loss, h id

lorlhwith notified it to the Beilin police,
without the faintest notion 'that the theft
had been committed by his bethrolued
bride. Due investigation resulted in Ihe
discovi ry of the stolen property at a
pawnbroker's shop, where the damsel in
question had pledged it for a trifling sum.
When brought to ttial she avowed her
juilt with many tears and sobs, alleging
that unable to purchase a we lding dress.
anil being iishamed to confess her poverty
to her future husband she had purloined
his watch with the ol ject of realizing a

iflk-ient amount by its hypothecation
to i quip herself decently for "the
happiest moment of her life." It is pleas-

ant to know that this piteous confession

whs responded to in a gallant and mag-

nanimous spirit by the despoiled bride
groom, who spoke up like a man in court.
declaring that " the prisoner was and ever
would be his only love, and that he would

many her out of hand if the judge would
consent to set her at liberty." Without a
minute's delay the tribunal annulled the

arrangement, and the generous lover ear-

ned uff his liberated larcenistjnj.riumph.-- :

Conkling's mare at Washington wound
herself up in a barbed wire fcnooi. He
knows how to sympathize with her.

Vvhnor nredicts l4a hot nnd ttnrmr
July, with frequent disastrous storms of
wiiid, hall and rain throughout those seo
'ions in which the June siurms have been
so severely felt. The month will resem
ble that of 1880, rather than 1879."

The singular crime, the stealing of the
body ol A. T. Stewart, the millionaire,
ftom lis tomb in St. Mark's church-yard- .

New York, is being developed in detail.
It was supposed, at first, that the roobery
was an act of revenge, thai some enemy
.f the wealthy nn reliant stole the body to
lirevent the completion of tho cathedral
designed and ordered by himself as a tomb
for bis remains. Late developments show
i hat the grave robbery was simply n
scneme to make money, but the thieves
quai relied about the disposition of the re
ward, and one of their number, removing
the boily from ils hiding place, disappear-
ed. He has j ist been located by the police,
and it is expected be will tell where the
remains have teen concealed all this lime.

Some months since, one Colonel Cash of
South Carolina, a desperado, provoked a

quarrel with Mr. W. M. Shannon, a much
better man than he, then challenged him
o tight a duel, nnd shot him dead. The

law of South Carolina provides that kill-
ing under such circumstances constitutes
murd'ir in ihe first degree. There was
neither dispute nor question as to the fact
of this case. It was proved that Cash did
shoot (shannon, and meant to kill him il
he could. Ihe judge before whom the
cise was tried did his .Inly; he distinctly
i barged the jury that such a killing as had
oeen proved is, under the law, wilful mnr
der; he told them that the fact that the
murdered man consented lo stand up and
lie shot at no excise for or
mitigation of the crime of the murderer.
But the jury, afler a brief deliberation, in
ili'cot ih 11 nee of the ovnlenee of Ihe law

nd of the charge of ihe judge, aequitteil
Colonel Cash. Puhlio seuimmnt in South
Carolina does not sustain the law of the
state and Ihe i.irvmen D'efened to ner- -

jure thi mseUes and set the law at naught.
nitliei than meel the adverse puhlio opin
ion which inev anew wouiu I iilow a ver--
iliclof "guilty of murder." Evidentlj
Miuth Caiottiia is still an Imperfectly

community.

Ex Gov. Bishop has gained a verdict of
$500 in his suit against the Cincinnati
OitzrUc; but he as placed his damages
at $60 000, a sum can be considered
lttle more than nominal damages. Tin
Unfile charged two years ago that Bish
op, while governor, had aided In a con
spiracy to manipulate the Cincinnati police
board, through the use of his appointing
power for partisan purposes. The circum
stances of the case were all against Gov
Bishop. He did at each steo iust ahnnt
what an executive would have done if he
had been in such a conspiracy; but he
swore on the trial that he was ignorant of
Tiiany oi tne acts or wnich every one
supposeii lie was aware, anu the jury
appeared to have given him the bene- -

lit of ti e doubt. The result must bave
been accepted as a substantial justification
of the Oantie. A public oftiuur in his
appoint mem and removals must he
judged by the general circumstances ol

he case and a public journal must
criticise blm accordingly. Its judgment is
not and cannot be final, and one of the
risks which every journal assames is that
it may be mistaken ; but dav dav bv iu orit
ieism should rest on the open tacts of the
situation, stated without prejudice and dis-
cussed without malice.

Randolph Normal School.

The closing exercises of the Normal
school the past week have been fully equal

In interest to any pieceding like occasion

Sunday, the 19th, the sermon before the
graduating classes was delivered by Rev

E. E. Herrick of Chelsea. His text was

from Psalms 61: 6" Behold, thou desirest
truth in the inward parts." It was a ser-

mon especially devoted to tbe yonng,

earnest and practical.
Examinations occupied the succeeding

days until Thursday noon, the interest
centering in tho oral examinations,
Wednesday, of the A class. The new

feature of teaching by the class was

brought out quite fully, and was a decided

success. Tbe art of questioning should be

a teacher's great study, and as it is prac
ticed here more or less through the whole

course, a proficiency is gained in it by the
young teachers which will be of infinite

value to them as they stand before tneir
classes in the future.

All the applicants for graduation six

teen in the first course and one in the

second passed satisfactory examinations
before Superintendent Dai tt and Normal
Examiner Charles E. Putney.

Wednesday evening. President Cyrus
Hamlin of Middlebury oollege lectured on

" Oriental education and its transformation
by American principles and institutions.'
The andience was large nnd intensely
interested.

Thursday afternoon occurred the annual
alumni meeting and class treo exercises.
The tree, planted early in the spring, is a
flourishing oak. Mr. Adams had tbe ora
tion. Miss Gillctt the poem. Miss Prentiss
the histories and Misses Fuller and Perrin
the prophecies. All performed their parts
in an admirable manner.

In the evening the new town ball 'ens
filled to listen to the competitive speaking.
There was a happy variety in the selec
tions given, which held tho audience with

out weariness, lue programme was as
follows:

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Blaisdell, followed
by music

1. Tim Curse of Regulus Henry B.
Hersey, Williamstown.

2. Whistling iu Heaven Annio C.
Clark, Randolph.

S. Father Phil's Collection Solon A.
Buck, Fairfax.

4. Tho Face against the Pane Rosie
.M. Smith, Plymouth, followed by music.

5. The Ride of Jennie McNeal Ouie
1. Conland, Brook Held.

6 The Black Horse and his Rider
Irving E. Kimball, Cabot.

7. The Death of Little Paul Fannie
Gitchell, Bradford.

8. La Cic ii Sceno from the Dodge
Club Nina L. Riwson, Wesilord; George
E. May, Posi Mills, afler which came
music again.

9. How Ruby PI. ivod Urban E. Sir-gen- t,

Union Village.
111. Three D iys in the Life of Columbus
Etta E. Lewis, Reading.
11. Miss Maloney on the Chinese Ques-

tion Anna M. Webster, Monlpelier.
12. The Sioux Chief s Daughter Ina

Welch. El mini, N. Y.
The committee of award, consisting of

Cipt. A. E. Leavenworth, Mrs. Jessie
Cleaveland Lane and Mrs. Minerva Paine
Nichols, after complimenting all the
speakers upon a line sense of appreciation
of the sentiments ef the varied selections
and a freedom from an attempt at more
display. decided as follows: 1. Miss
Welch; 2. Miss Smith; 3. Miss Con

land. Honorable mention was made of
Miss Rawson, Mr. Sargent ami Mr. Kim-

ball. The proceeds over sixly dollars
from the small entrance fee (fifteen cents)

will greatly aid in replenishing the
library.

Friday afternoon were the exercises of
the graduating classes. Prayer was offered
by Rev. Mr. Forrest, followed by Ihe class
song, the music of which was composed
by Mr. E. A. Smith.

The first oration was by Jairus B. Adams
of Randolph on " The comparative dis-

honesty ot the farmer and professional
man.'' He claimed Ihat if the fat mer
was less dishonest than the professional
man il was from lack of opportunity i ather
than inclination," finally, that he wasn't
less dishonest.

MiBS Jessie F. Benson of Royalton fol

lowed upon the topio, "Music in the public
schools." She spoke in a sweet, melodious
voice that made one easily believe that
musio had done forherall that she claimed
it would do for others.

" Science as applied to machinery" was
considered in an intelligent and interesting
mann'ir by Ellsworth C. Murphy of Ran
dolph.

Miss Alice M. Hubbard of Sharon gave
some of the " Pleasures of teaching." We
predict that with more such teachers ns
some of this class promise lo become,
there will be brighter aspects for the
pupils.

Charles E. Woodward, Jr., of Braintree
gave us a short account of that mysterious
" Deadlock in the Senate " which has
troubled so many in our land to under-
stand.

" Thrift," by Miss Rahamah M. Erskine
of Williamstown, contained many practi-
cal suggestions as lo the kind of knowl
edge most desirable. It was a plea for
industrial education.

"The word method," by Miss Jennie F
Vuller of Williamstown, showed its ex
pounder lo be of the character
istics of a good teacher. With a class of
small children she exhibited her method of
teaching beginners to read.

William M. Puuihor of Bethel exhibited
much thought in his use of " Handles."

" Literature in the public schools " was
eonsidered by Miss Mary Perrin of Berlin.
She advocated the teaching of literature
in oonueclion with reading. She rightly
asked that the children be made familiar
with the names of our poets, ami be taught
to love and venerate them

Et win A. Wilson of R nnlton. in " Law
the ladder of the statesman," showed that
many of our great men have risen to their
positions through the study of law. He
asserted that no other prolcssion i He red to
the young man so brilliant an opening.

"Should corporal punishment be abol
ished from our sohonls?" was ably dis
cussed by Miss Mary L. Whiicomb of
Gaysville and Miss Carrie B. Young of
the same place. Miss Whitoomb claimed
thai il had a bad inlluenoe upon the teach-
er, the school and the coinmuuity; that it
belongs to a ruiler state of society, and
that many of our best schools have abol-
ished it. Miss Young argued that many
ol the things urged against corporal

were really against improper
modes of administering it. She argued
that it bad been used in all ages of the
world with good effect ; that it was sanc-
tioned in the homo; that the state used

justly termed the central figure among the
literary men of his own day. She divided
his history into three distinct periods:
First, his life in Litchfield, his departure
to London and his career in that city, and
the latter years of his life.

She spoke of the many hardships he

endured, his thirst for knowledge, his life

in college, his peculiar traits of cbaraoter,
of the misfortunes which compelled him

to go to lyomlon. bis struggles for success,

of tho many difficulties he encountered,
his disposition to cultivate, as far as pos-

sible, the acquaintance of men of letters ;

his gradual rise to popularity, the high
position he at last gained socially, financi-

ally and as a man of genius, placing him
at the head of the scholars of his own
time.

The speaker then mentioned some of bis
moro important works and the public favor
which they attracted. It is not, however,
so much on account of the value of his
writings that we should admire him it is
of the man himself, considering as we
must the ago in which he lived, and the
sentimont of the times. The more we be-

come acquainted with Johnson's life and
what he accomplished the more we appre-
ciate him. We cannot study him ns a
man or the works of which he was the
author, without admiring him.

She SKke of the great influence exerted
by Dr. Johnson upon his many associates,
of Ihe great friendship which ever existed
between James Boswidl (one of his early
acquaintances) and himself, whose princi
pal claim to respect was his "Life of John-
son," of the many friendly meetings that
were held by Ihe literary men of his day,
among whom might be mentioned David
Garrick, one of his former pupils. Burke,
Goldsmith and others. At these gather
ings Dr. Johnson was the acknowledged
leader. His powers of conversation were
remarkable, and his many peculiarities
must have lent greal inlereston the various
occasions. His acquaintances were many,
embracing a large circle of men of wealth
and culture. His company was sought for
on every hand, despite the peculiarities of
his character. He was thoroughly a man
of letters, and admitted by all to tbe high
est position in the literary circles of his
day.

The lecture was a most excellent one,
and was highly appreciated.

Wednesday, June 22d, at 10 o'cloek A.

M., occurred the annual meeting of tho
trustees. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon
i be annual meeting of the alumni was
held in the " Adulphi Hall " at which
quite a number of the old graduates were
present. At 3 o'clock the class exercises
took place. We noticed a departure from
the usual custom in these being held upon
he campus, under the shide of the cl s

tree. First, singing by the class, with
cornet accompaniment by W. A. Wood-wort-

Mr. Hadley presiding at the organ.
Miss Cooper then read the class poem,
which was fine. The class orator, H. H.
Newcomh, then delivered the oration, fol-

lowing which Mr. Webster presented the
key of knowledge to the class of '82, Mr.,
CP. Thatcher responding. This was fol-

lowed with a song by the class.
Immediately after the close of the ex-

ercises and before tho m her had recogniz-
ed bis closing duties, a few of the class of
82 commenced singing the ' Decoration
il) inn," greatly to the amusement of the
audience.

PRIZE Sl'EAKlNO.

In the evening at 7: 45 o'clock occurred
prize speaking. Long before the appoint-
ed time the chapel was crowded ; every
available spot was taken up, all seeming
to have one common object in view and
that was to get a good seat.

The exercises were opened with praver
by Rev. H. A. Spencer. This was fol-

lowed by a piano solo, " Wandering Jew
Waltz," Burgmuller, by Miss Myrttlla
Jackson. This young lady shows by her
playing that she combines natural ability
with ease and at the piano.

The first speaker. Win, Jackson, Jr.,
appeared with " Who was ihe Victor?"
which was well done. It was quite a
difficult selection, but " Jack " proved
himself equal to it.

" Kentucky Belle," by Miss Addie M.
Carlton, was one of the very best efforts
of tho evening. The speaker was easv
Uxn the platform and acquitted herself
wilh great credit.

" Herve Rid," was delivered by J. Ward
llowland. This is the first time young
Howland has appeared upon the plat-
form, but he has no reason to feel ashamed
of his first effort.

"Cicely and the Bears." was given by
Miss. Stella E. Lewis. This selection is
rather peculiar and calls forth good gestio
ulation and a good command of voice,
but Miss Lewis seemed to answer the
call.

"American Battle Flags," by Henry A.
Phelps, was delivered in good tone. Mr.
Phelps has good gestures but a little
mechanical.

" A Second Trial," given by Mattie J.
Parker, was an excellent one. The young
lady seemed to throw herself Into the
spirit of the selection which was highly
appreciated.

Clarence V. Roberts did well in ren
dering " Bay Billy," and was well re-
ceived.

Musio, Duett, "Qui vive Galop," Gani,
by Misses. Forrest and Gould. These
young ladies have been on the plat-
form before, and always do well. The
execution was excellent.

" King Robert of Sicily." by Miss Clara
A. Hopkins, was difficult to render, but
Miss Hopkins treated it in a very accepta-
ble manner.

The crowning effort of the evening was
"The Keeping of the Bridge " by William
A. Woodworth. Toe speaker did bis best.


